Tiffin Tasters

South Indian

Side Dishes

Poppadums (V) (OG) £2

Idli Sambar £4

Chana Masala (V) £3.50
Chick peas cooked with onion, peppers, tomato and spices

Chips (V) (GF) (OG) £2

Dahi Wada £2.50

R K Special Undhiyu (V) £4

Gently steamed rice cake served with (sambar) a traditional lentil curry
sauce and freshly made coconut chutney

A plate of Poppadums served with a
mango chutney

VEGETARIAN DINING

Light lentil balls in a sweet yoghurt sauce and sprinkled with a special
masala served with a sweet & sour chutney garnished with fresh coriander

Masala Chips (V) (GF) £3
Potato chips tossed in a special R.K Masala mixed with a selection of sauces

Plain Dhosa

Cassava Chips (Mogo Fry) (OG) £4

Masala Dhosa

(V) £3.50
Vegetables cooked with tomato, onions, garlic, ginger
and spices and coriander

Maisuri Dhosa

Bhindi Masala (V) £5
Fresh okra, onions and peppers cooked in tangy masala
and delicately spiced

African Cassava (Mogo) chunky chips served with amli (tamarind) chutney

Khaman (Dhokla) (GF) (V) £3

Savoury steamed cake made of gram flour seasoned with mustard seeds,
garnished with sesame seeds, finely grated coconut and fresh coriander.
Served with chutney

Sev Khamni (GF) (V) £3

Savoury chana dal, served with sev sprinkled on top for a slight crunch
and garnished with sesame seeds, fine grated coconut and fresh coriander

R K Assorted Platter (N) (V) £5

A selection of our finest Savouries - onion bhaji, spinach pakora, pattice,
kachori, batata wada, aloo tikki and chilli bhaji served with chutnies

Onion Bhaji’s (4) £2
Slices of onion in our RK special batter and mixed spices

Aloo Tikki (4) (V) (GF) £2

Spicy potato cutlets with sweetcorn, fresh coriander and spices
with crisp outside soft inside is a real treat to taste buds at anytime

Punjabi Samosa (3) (V) £2

Crispy pastry filled with spiced fresh vegetables, onions and fresh coriander

Bombay Samosa (3) (V) £2

(GF) £3.50 Please ask for (V) (OG)
A rolled thin pancake made of rice and urid dal
(GF) £4 Please ask for (V) (OG)
A rolled thin pancake made of rice and urad dal, stuffed with a spicy potato
filling. A most popular southern dish
(GF) (OG) £4 Please ask for (V) (OG)
A folded thin pancake smeared with a Special RK sauce and spices

Paneer Dhosa

(GF) (OG) £5
A folded thin pancake with grated paneer and spices

Cheese Dhosa

(GF) (OG) £5
A folded thin pancake with grated cheese and spices
(All of our Dhosas are accompanied with Sambar and Coconut chutney
extra Sambar 50p & extra chutney 25p)

Indo – Chinese

Indian take on Chinese food!!

English Tea

Chilli Paneer (GF) £5

Salted Lassi £2

Masala Tea

Chass/Matho £2

Green Tea

Fresh Passion
Fruit Juice £3

Coffee

Homemade Cottage Cheese cooked in a sweet & sour hot mouth-watering
sauce tossed with bell peppers and onions

Gobi Manchurian (V) £5

Mushroom Masala (V) (GF) £5

(7pcs) Small crispy puri’s filled with potatoes, chickpeas, chilled
spicy mint and tamarind flavoured water and sweet & sour consommé

Pieces of Paneer (Cheese) filled with coriander and garlic chutney,
coated in batter

Dahi Puri £3.50

Mushrooms, onions and peppers in a tomato based spiced gravy

Kachori & Petish (2 each) (V) £2

(7pcs) Small crispy puri’s filled with potatoes, chickpeas,
sweet yoghurt and a touch of our homemade tamarind sauce.

Thali

Kachori (4) (V) £2

Special Thali (V) £5

Sev Puri (V) £3.50
(7pcs) Small crispy puri’s filled with potatoes, chickpeas, tamarind sauce
and garnished with our finest sev for that extra crunch

Petish (4) £2

Crushed crispy puri’s served with a mixture of tender potatoes, chickpeas,
puffed rice and sev combined with an assortment of chutneys

Crispy Bhajiya (V) £5

R K Special Chat £4 ask for (v)

Pav Bhaji (2 Pav) (V) (OG) £4 extra Pav 50p each

A Surti speciality consisting of a spicy vegetable curry served with
buttered and toasted bread rolls

Samosa Chat £4

Chick peas cooked Punjabi style in a delicious sauce with spices and
bell peppers and onion. Served with Bhatura

Aloo Tikki Chat £4

ask for (v)
Delicious tikkis served with spicy chickpeas, chaat masala, sweet & sour
sauce and chilled yoghurt garnished with fresh coriander and onion

Papdi Chat £4

ask for (v)
Crispy flat puri’s topped with potatoes, chickpeas and onion, sweet &
sour chutney, yoghurt and crispy sev garnished with fresh coriander

Vada Pav (V) £2.00

Delicious soft spiced potato balls coated in a fresh light batter, served
in a bread roll with chutneys

Cheese Vada Pav £3

Pav with grated cheese, potato Vada served inside a soft bun along with
onions, sev, tamarind and coriander chutnies

Chole Bhatura (V) £3.50

(GF)
(OG)
(N)
(V)

Gluten Free
Onion & Garlic Free
Contains Nuts
Vegan

Any Soft drink (can) £1
Any soft drink
(bottle 200ml) £1.50

Limca (Bottle) £1.75

Premium Thali (V) £6.50

Maaza (Bottle) £1.75

*If you have any other
dietary requirements
please let us know
*Food may contain
traces of nuts

The ultimate Thali…. A set thali with a selection of 3 Curries, 3 Sweets,
3 savouries, 3 Breads, Paturi and Poppadums

Desserts
Elaichi Shrikhand (GF) (N) £4

Traditional Indian dessert made with a rich and creamy sweet yoghurt
blended with cardamom and nutmeg, garnished with pistachio and almonds

Kesar Shrikhand (GF) (N) £4

Indian dessert made with a rich and creamy sweet yoghurt blended with
saffron and cardamom, garnished with pistachios

Mango Shrikhand (GF) £4
Indian dessert made with a rich and creamy mango flavoured sweet yoghurt

Gajjar Halwa (GF) (N) £4

(Hot or Cold) Delicious Punjabi dessert made with carrots and milk, garnished
with pistachio and almonds

Ras Malai (GF) (N) £4

Melt in your mouth creamy flat balls, soaked in a thickened sweet milk
with cardamom, garnished with pistachios (A delectable Indian dessert)

Gulab Jambu (Hot or Cold) £3
A traditional popular Indian dessert of sinfully sweet, succulent and soft dough
balls, smothered in sugar syrup

All Hot Drinks £2

Thumbs up (Bottle) £1.75

Our most simple Thali, Choose 2 curries, Choice of
Rice, Dal/Kadhi and choice of Roti or Puri
Choose 2 Curries, choice of Rice, Dal/Kadhi and a
Choice of Roti or Puri with a sweet and savoury

Hot Chocolate

Any carton drink 99p

Mineral Water 99p

Traditional Stainless Steel Thali (V) £10.50

Potato slices coated in a RK Special spicy batter

Our special chat combining Kachori, Pattice and Aloo tikki
with chick pea curry and chutney, special spices and masala topped
with puffed rice, sev and coriander
ask for (v)
Our famous Punjabi Samosa served with spicy
chickpeas, chaat masala, sweet & sour sauce and
chilled yoghurt, garnished with fresh coriander
and onion to make a tempting snack

Drinks
Sweet Lassi £2

Paneer Pakora (4) £2.50

Behl Puri £3.50

Masala Paneer £4.50

Traditional home-made tomato sweet and sour onion gravy and spices
with Kasuri Methi chefs special spices and coconut milk

Julienne cut vegetables mixed into noodles with a spicy, sweet and tangy sauce

Pani Puri (V) £3.50

Pastry filled with peas, coconut, mixed spices and fresh
coriander

Mutter Paneer £4.50

Paneer and peas cooked with fresh tomatoes, garlic, ginger,
spices and garnished with fresh coriander

Hot Drinks

Filo pastry filled with fresh vegetables, onions and fresh coriander

Pastry filled with peas, mixed spices, fresh coriander

Punjabi Mixed Veg

Mango Lassi £2

Hakka Noodles (V) £5

An Indo-Chinese favourite, vegetable balls tossed with onion, bell peppers
cooked in a tangy sweet chilli sauce and spices

Street Food

A delicious Surti speciality consisting of 3 types of potato, green beans,
aubergine, papadi lilva, delicately spiced and topped with fresh coconut
and coriander

Potato chips served with tomato sauce
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rkdiningpreston
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rk dining

www.rkdining.co.uk

